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Komplikasi persalinan sering membawa kepada kematian ibu. Perawatan
antenatal yang baik dapat menurunkan kematian ibu dan bayi. Penelitian
ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis hubungan natara perawatan antenatal
dengan komplikasi persalinan diantara para ibu di Indonesia. Data Survei
Demograf i dan Kesehatan Indonesia tahun 2012, dari 33 Provinsi
digunakan dalam penelitian ini. Sampel terdiri dari 11.803 wanita berusia
15-49 yahun yang melahirkan bayi dalam 5 tahun terakhir sebelum
survei. Rancangan potong lintang digunakan dalam penelitian ini. Variabel
yang diteliti terdiri dari variabel komplikasi persalinan (variabel terikat),
variabel perwatan antenatal (variabel tak terikat utama dan variabel tak
terikat lain yang berpotensi sebagai perancu meliputi umur ibu saat
persalinan terakhir, pendidikan ibu, jumlah paritas, jarak kehamilan
sebelumnya, penolong persalinan, tempat melahirkan, riwayat komplikasi
kehamilan, riwayat komplikasi persalinan sebelumnya, kehamilan kembar.
Regresi logistik digunakan untuk menganalisis data. Hasil penelitian
menunjukkan bahwa prevalensi komplikasi persalinan adalah 49,2% dan
prevelensi perawatan antenatal yang buruk (yang tidak menggunakan
kriteria yang direkomendasikan oleh Kementerian Kesehatan Republik
Indonesia) adalah 91,2%. Setelah mengontrol semua variabel yang diduga
sebagai perancu, penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa para ibu dengan
perawatan antenatal yang buruk berpeluang lebih tinggi 1,3 kali untuk
mempunyai risiko komplikasi persalinan dibanding para ibu dengan
perawatan antenatal yang baik  (POR 1,3, 95% CI: 1,1 – 1,4).
Labor complications often lead to maternal death. A good antenatal care
can reduce maternal and infant mortality. The purpose of this study was
to analyze the relationship between antenatal care and labor complica-
tion among Indonesian’s mothers. Data of the Indonesia Demographic
and Health Survey (IDHS) 2012 from 33 Provinces were used in this
study. Samples consisted of 11.803 women aged 15-49 years who deliv-
ered baby at sometimes during the last 5 years before survey. A cross-
sectional design was used.  Variables in the study consisted of dependent
variable (labor complication), main independent variable (antenatal care)
and potential confounder variables including   maternal age in the last
labor, mother ’s education, number of parity, preceding birth interval,
birth attendance, place of delivery, a history of pregnancy complications,
history of previous labor complication and multiple pregnancies. A logis-
tic regression was used for analyzing data. Results of this study showed
that the prevalence of labor complications was 49.2% and the preva-
lence of poor antenatal cares (do not use a standard criteria recom-
mended by Indonesian Health Ministry) was 91.2%. After controlling for
all potential confounder variables, this study showed that, mothers with a
poor antenatal care had a 1.3 times higher risk of labor complications
than mothers with a good antenatal care (POR 1.3, 95% CI: 1.1 - 1.4).
Keywords: Antenatal Care, Labor Complication, Indonesia.Kata kunci: Perawatan antenatal, komplikasi persalinan, Indonesia
Introduction
In 2015 the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) in
developing countries was 239/100.000 live births, while
in developed countries, it was only 12/100.000 live
births. It was quite high when compared to the MMR
of neighboring countries in the ASEAN region. In 2007,
when the Indonesian MMR reached 228 per 100.000
live births, the MMR of Singapore was only 6 per
100.000 live births, Brunei was 33/100.000 live births,
Filipina was 112/100.000 live births, Malaysia and also
Vietnam was similar 160/100.000 live births.1 Indonesia’s
MMR was far from the target of the Millenium Devel-
opment Goals (MDGs) 2015 (102/100.000 live births).
All over the world, almost 75% of all maternal
death was due to bleedings, pre-eclampsia/eclamp-
sia, and unsaved abortion, the rest of 25% was due to
HIV and malaria infection during pregnancy2. The
cause of maternal death is quite complex, and it can
be categorized into reproduction factors (such as age,
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parity, and unwanted pregnancy); obstetrical compli-
cations (abortion bleeding, ectopic pregnancy, the 3rd
trimester bleeding, postpartum bleeding, puerperium
infection, aseptic abortion); and health services and
socio-cultural factors (poverty, ignorance, culture of
particular food eating taboo in pregnant women) 3. The
direct cause of maternal death in Indonesia was domi-
nated by bleeding (30.3%), hypertension/eclampsia
(27.1%), and infections (7.3%).4  The indirect causes of
maternal death, that was what we called with “three
delayed” (delayed in recognizing danger signs of la-
bor, delayed in making a decision, and suspended in
getting the health services by health professional in
the health facility) and “four overly”   (too young, too
frequent, too old to give birth, and also short the birth
space).5 The mother and child health program is one
of the priority programs of the Republic of Indonesia
Ministry of Health, and the success of this program
becomes one of the signif icant indicators of the na-
tional long-term development plan (NLDP) 2005–2025.
The high of maternal mortality rates (MMRs) in Indo-
nesia encourages the Indonesian government, plac-
ing efforts to decrease the MMR as a priority in the
health development program. According to the Na-
tional Planning Development Agency (2010), the ANC
and delivery by skilled health personal coverage were
high enough, but some risk factors during pregnancy
should be of concern. Efforts to improve maternal
health were prioritized by the expansion of quality
health services, comprehensive obstetric services,
developing family planning services, and disseminat-
ing information and education to the public.
The burden of obstetric complication during
labor was s ti ll  high. Several types of serious
complications can be early identif ied and prevented
when the need for optimal health care during
pregnancy and labor can be fulf illed. Increasing the
monitoring and administering prompt interventions in
high-risk groups of pregnant women during pregnancy
was the key to reducing the occurrence of labor
complications that lead to maternal morbidity and
mortality.6 The ANC is a critical factor in preventing
complications and death during labor, and also for the
fetus growth and health. The risk of maternal morbidity
and mortality can be reduced through reproduction
health services such as antenatal care (ANC) and
postnatal care (PNC), family planning, and the saved
abortion. The safe motherhood program dramatically
emphasizes on the availability and the affordability in
the provision of skilled care at delivery to deal with
the arising of emergency condition.7
The MMR can be reduced if mothers behaved
healthily during pregnancy namely; taking care the
pregnancy through well nutrient intake, taking iron tab-
lets, doing pregnancy exercises, caring of the birth
canal, avoiding smoke and visiting ANC at least 4 times
during pregnancy, and getting the information about
what to be performed with their pregnancy and their
labor8. The Indonesia Ministry of Health had recom-
mended that pregnant women at least had four preg-
nancy examination visits, based on the “1-1-2” sched-
ule during pregnancy namely: at least one visit in the
1st trimester, at least 1visit in the 2nd trimester, at least
two visits in the 3rd trimester. About 70.4% of pregnant
women had fulf illed this schedule; it was higher when
compared to the coverage of pregnancy care in 2007,
which showed only 66%.9,10 According to the National
Family Planning Coordination Agency, during the an-
tenatal care visit, mothers should get some mea-
surements and examinations namely: measurements
of body height and weight; observations of blood pres-
sure, uterine fundus, blood, and urine; administrations
of iron tablets, and the TT vaccine; consultations for
preparing the labor; explanations of signs of pregnancy
and labor complications (The National Population and
Family Planning Coordinating Agency, 2013). Through
reasonable antenatal care (ANC), childbirth complica-
tions can be prevented by the early introduction to
good pregnancy care, which complies with the BKKBN’s
standard. Reasonable antenatal care (ANC) can be
determined by the frequency of ANC visit during preg-
nancy (the 1st visit and the 4th visit), and the type of
examination to be done.
The morbidity and mortality of pregnant and
delivery women are still important issues in develop-
ing countries, including Indonesia. It was shown by the
high maternal mortality rates, and even recently, it was
more increased than before. A complex condition may
play a role in this high maternal mortality rate. Compli-
cations that arise during labor and puerperium were
the direct cause of maternal death. The occurrence of
bleeding (hemorrhage) (30.3%), hypertension or ec-
lampsia (27.1%), infection (7.3%), and prolong labor
were still high and may lead to maternal death. It was
accounted only 70.4% of pregnant women who thor-
oughly followed the schedule of antenatal care (ANC
1-1-2), and this rate was far from the target (95%) of
the maternal health program of Indonesia Ministry of
Health. The low coverage of the ANC program might
influence labor complications. This study was aimed at
analyzing the association between the ANC and the
labor complication in Indonesia.9
Data were obtained from the Indonesia
Demography and Health Survey (IDHS) 2012. IHDS was
conducted in 33 provinces of Indonesia by the
Indonesia Statistic Central Biro (ISCB/BPS) and in
collaboration with the Indonesia National Population
and Family Planning Agency (INPFPA/BKKBN), the
Republic of Indonesia Ministry of Health and the United
States Agency for International Development (USAID).
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Tabel 2. The dis tr ibut ion of the type of labor compl ication
of mothers in Indonesia
The major objectives of the IHDS 2012 were
to provide detail information about population, family
planning, and health, for policy makers and managers
of the population and health program. A cross-
sectional design was used in this study. The study
population consisted of all women of childbearing age,
age between 15-49 years old, lived in 33 provinces
and had given birth in the last f ive years before the
survey, and a member of the selected household of
the IDHS 2012. The inclusion criteria: women age
between 15-49 years old, who have given birth both
live and stillborn. The exclusion criteria: women who
did not have a pregnancy check-up on health worker,
and women with missing data. Sample of this study
consisted of 11.803 women of childbearing age who
had given the last birth in 5 years period before the
survey, age between 15-49 years who lived in one of
the 33 provinces of Indonesia and had been selected
as a sample in IDHS 2012. Variables included in this
study were; labor complication (as an outcome
variable), ANC (as a mean variable), and mother ’s age
at the last birth, mother ’s education, parity, birth
spacing, birth attendant, place of birth, history of
pregnancy complication, history of birth complication,
multiple pregnancies (as potential confounder
variables). Data were analyzed by logistic regression.
Women with positive labor complication was
def ined as women who had one or more of the
following events during or after labor, namely: regularly
intense abdominal cramp more than one day,
excessive bleeding (more than 3 napkins), high body
temperature and/or smell vaginal discharge, seizures
and unconscious, amniotic fluid discharge more than
6 hours before the baby is born, the presence of other
diff iculties and complications.  Women with a standard
ANC was defined as women who had ANC with an
entirely visit pattern “1-1-2” of schedule, women who
had been wholly measured of their body height, body
weight, uterine fundus, blood pressure, women who
had been received ultimately 90 iron tablets during
pregnancy, consultation, the TT vaccines, blood and
urine examination. Variables used as the potential
confounder in this study were defined as follow (Table1).
Multiple logistic regression was used to test the
association between ANC and labor complication. The
statistic software of SPSS 16 was used in this study.
Descriptive results
Table 1 shows that from a total sample of 11.803
mothers who gave childbirth during 2007-2012 there
were 5.803 who had labor complications (49.2%), and
the rest or 6.000 mothers had no labor complication
(50,8%).
Tabel 3.  The dis tr ibution of the type of ANC ser vices of
mothers  in Indonesia ( IHDS data 2012)
 
Labor 
Complication 
Frequency Percentage 
(%) 
Yes 5803 49.2 
No 6000 50.8 
Total 1 1 803 1 00.00 
Table 1 presents among 5.803 mothers who
had labor complications, the most frequent
complication was prolonged labor (76%), followed
by: amniotic fluid discharge more than 6 hours
before labor (31,7%), high body temperature and
smell vaginal discharge (16,5%), bleeding (16,3%)
and the most rarely complication was seizure and /
or unconscious (3.5%).
 
Type of Labor Complication Frequency Percentage (%) 
Prolong labor   4405 76.0 
Bleeding  947 1 6.3 
High body temperature and 
smell vaginal discharge 
957 1 6.5 
Convulsion and unconscious   205 3.5 
Amniotic fluid discharge more 
than 6 hours before labor 
1 841  31 .7 
Other difficulties or 
complications  
* Note: mothers may had one 
or more symptoms 
583 1 0.0 
Tabel 1 .  The dis tr ibut ion of labor compl icat ion of mothers
in Indonesia ( IHDS data 2012)
 
Indicators Frequency Percentage (%) 
ANC visits  
1 st Trimester  
2nd Trimester  
3rd Trimester 
 
1 0,1 34 
1 1 ,534 
1 1 ,025 
 
85.9 
97.7 
93.4 
ANC visits based on standard  
< 4 times of visit 
= 4 times (1 -1 -2)  of visit  
 
2443 
9360 
 
20.7 
79.3 
Types of ANC received by 
mothers  
Measurement of body 
weight  
Measurement of body 
height  
Measurement of blood 
pressure  
Blood test 
Urine test    
Uterine fundus examination  
Administration of iron 
tablets 
Administration of TT 
Consultation 
 
 
1 1 ,422  
 
5,798 
 
1 1 ,51 5 
 
5,095  
5,891   
1 1 ,646  
9,484  
 
5,824 
1 0,1 83 
 
 
96.8 
 
49.1  
 
97.6 
 
43.2 
49.9 
98.7 
80.3 
 
49.3 
86.3 
Receiving ANC standard  
Not according to standard  
According to standard 
 
1 071 7 
1 086 
 
90.8 
9.2 
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Tabe l 4 .  Character is t ics of Respondent  Based  on Other
Va r i ab le s
Variable Name Frequency Percentage (%) 
Mother’s age  
 
Mean: 28.20 years;  
[95% CI (28.09-28.31 )] 
Median: 28 years 
Min-Max: 13-49 years   
 
 
Mother’s education 
Not going to school 
Elementary school   
Junior high school 
High school 
Diploma   
Bachelor 
 
94  
3,469 
3,021  
3,668 
600 
951  
 
0.8 
29.4 
25.6 
31 .1  
5.1  
8.1  
Parity  
 
Mean: 2.1 3;  
[95% CI (2.1 - 2.15)] 
Median: 2 
Min-Max: 1 -1 4   
 
Birth spacing (in month)  
 
Mean: 70.97 months;  
[95% CI (70.02-71 .91 )] 
Median: 64 months 
Min-Max: 17-31 9 
months 
 
 
Birth attendant 
General practice  
Obstetrician  
Nurse  
Mid wife  
Village mid-wife  
Witch doctor  
Friend or family   
Others 
 
1 18  
2,638 
1 ,670  
6,491   
2,386  
2,021   
1 ,334  
95 
 
1 .0 
22.4 
1 4.2 
55.0 
20.2 
1 7.1  
1 1 .3 
0.8 
Birth place  
Mother’s house  
House of others  
Government Hospital  
Primary health care 
Village health station  
Village  polyclinic/ Other 
government clinic 
Private Hospital  
Maternity hospital 
Private clinic 
General practitioner 
Obstetrician  
Midwife 
Nurse 
Village midwife 
Others 
 
3.1 02  
303  
1 .463  
637  
30  
1 54  
6  
 
 
 943  
801  
312  
1 2  
79  
3.028  
1 5  
884  
34 
 
26,3 
2,6 
1 2,4 
5,4 
0,3 
1 ,3 
0,05 
 
 
8,0 
6,8  
2,6 
0,1  
0.7 
25.7 
0,1  
7,5 
0,3 
History of previous labor 
complications 
Exist 
Does not exist 
Types of previous labor 
complications 
Regularly strong abdominal 
cramp more than one day 
and night  
Excessive bleeding (more 
than 3 napkins) 
High body temperature 
and smell vaginal discharge 
Convulsion and 
unconscious 
Amniotic fluid discharge 
more than 6 hours before 
labor 
Other difficulties and 
complications 
n= 607 
remark: respondent can 
experience more than one 
type complication 
 
 
607 
1 1 1 96 
 
 
471  
 
 
87 
 
85 
 
 
1 8 
 
203 
 
 
47 
 
 
5.1  
94.9 
 
 
77.6 
 
 
14.3 
 
14.0 
 
 
3.0 
 
33.4 
 
 
7.7 
 
 
Multiple pregnancies 
Yes  
No 
 
1 04 
1 1699  
 
0.9 
99.1  
ANC service that was received by mothers was blood
test (43.2%). The administration of iron tablets, TT
vaccines, urine test, and consultation was 80.3%, 49.3%
49.9% and 86.3% respectively.
Table 3 shows, from 11,803 mothers, 85.9%
visited the f irst ANC in the 1st trimester. The highest
visit (97.7%) was in the 2nd trimester, and in the 3rd
trimester the ANC visit was 93.4%. Mothers who
fulf illed the standard ANC visit schedule (the “1-1-2”
visit) were only 79.3%. Based on the type of ANC
services, only 9.2 % of mothers had received a standard
ANC services. The uterine fundus examination was the
highest (98.7%), followed by blood pressure (97.6%),
and  body  weight  (96.8%)  measurement.  The  lowest
Table 4 shows the distribution of the charac-
teristic of respondent based on covariate variables.
Average respondent’s age at delivery was 28 years,
the youngest and the oldest was 13 years and 49 years
respectively.  Most respondent’s education was high
school. On average respondents had given birth to 2
children. Number of children ever born was at least 1
child and the most was 14 children. On average re-
spondents had birth spacing between the last and the
previous birth was 71 months. The shortest and the
longest birth spacing were 7 months and 319 months.
Labor was mostly helped by midwife (75.2%), and fol-
lowed by obstetrician (22.4%). Labor was mostly taken
place in the respondent’s house (26.3%), and in the
midwife’s practice place (25.7%). Respondent who had
a history of labor complication was (5.1%), while who
have not (94.9%), The distribution of the type of the
history of labor complications was also presented in
this table. Respondents with multiple pregnancy was
0.9%
Analytic results
Table 5 presents the distribution of labor
complications according to each independent variable
and the association between each independent
variable and labor complication in crude POR and
adjusted POR. Crude POR represent of the association
between each independent variable and outcome
variable before adjusted. After conducting interaction
test, we found that there was no interaction between
ANC and each potential confounder variables in our
statistical models.  Adjusted POR represent the
association between the mean exposure variable (ANC)
and the outcome variable (labor complication) in this
study after controlling for potential confounder
variables (Mother’s age, Parity, Birth assistant, Birth
place,  History of  pregnancy complications, and History
of previous labor complications). In this study there was
statistically signif icant association between ANC and
labor complications. Mothers who had no standard ANC
were more likely to have labor complications than
mothers who had standard ANC (POR 1.3; 95% CI 1.14-
1.49).
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Discussion
Table5. The dis tr ibut ion of labor compl icat ions according to each independent var iab le and the  associat ion between each
independent variable and labor compl icat ion in crude POR and adjusted OR (IHDS data 2012)
Variabel Name Labor Complication Crude 
POR 
95% CI P Value Adjusted 
POR 
95% CI P Value 
Yes No 
ANC Standard 
Not Standard 
Standard 
 
5372 (92.6%) 
431(7.4%) 
 
5461 (91%) 
539 (9%) 
 
1.23 
1 
 
1.08-1.41 
 
0.002  
1.30 
1  
1.14-1.49 <0.0001 
Mother’s Age 
At Risk (<20 and >35 
years) 
Not at Risk (20-35 
years) 
 
1141 (19.7%) 
4662 (80.3%) 
 
1305 (21.8%) 
4695 (78.2%) 
 
0,88 
 
1 
0.81-0.96 0.005 
  
  
  
 
0.86 
 
1 
0.76-0.94 
 
0.001 
Mother’s education 
Low 
High 
 
3225 (55.6%) 
2578 (44.4%) 
 
3359 (56%) 
2641 (44%) 
 
0.98 
1 
0,91-1,06 
  
 
0.65 x x x 
Parity 
At Risk (1/>4) 
Not at Risk (2-4) 
 
2808 (48.4%) 
2995 (51.6%) 
 
2429 (40.5%) 
3571 (59.5%) 
 
1.38 
1 
1.28-1.48 0.001 
  
  
 
1.54 
1 
1.42-1.66 
 
<0.0001 
Birth space 
<24 months  
=24 months 
 
264 (8%) 
301 9 (92%) 
 
339 (8.6%) 
3583 (91 .4%) 
 
0.92 
1  
0.78-1 .09 
 
0.356 
 
x x x 
Birth attendant 
Non health 
professional   
Health professional   
 
1 435 (24.7%) 
 
4368 (75.3%) 
 
1 626 (27.1 %) 
 
4374 (72.9%) 
 
0.88 
 
1  
0.81 -0.96 
 
0.003 
 
 
1 .1 3 
 
1  
1 .02-1 .24 
 
0.01 4 
Birth place 
Non health facility   
Health facility 
 
1 400 (24.1 %) 
4403 (75.9%) 
 
201 8 (33.6%) 
3981  (66.4%) 
 
0.63 
1  
0.58-0.68 
 
 
0.001  
 
 
0.63 
1  
0.58-0.70 
 
<0.0001  
History of  pregnancy 
complications 
Yes  
No 
 
 
1 047 (1 8%) 
4756 (82%) 
 
 
502 (8.4%) 
5398 (91 .6%) 
 
 
2.41  
1  
2.1 5-2.70 
 
0.001  
 
 
 
2.37 
1  
2.1 1 -2.66 <0.0001  
History of previous 
labor complications 
Yes  
No 
 
 
451  (7.8%) 
5352 (92.2%) 
 
 
 
1 56 (2.6%) 
5844 (97.4%) 
 
 
3.1 6 
1  
 
2.63-3.81  
 
0.001  
 
 
 
3.57 
1  
 
2.94-4.31  
 
<0,0001  
 
Multiple pregnancies 
Yes  
No 
 
49 (0.9%) 
5754 (99.1 %) 
 
 
55 (0.9%) 
5945 (99.1 %) 
 
0.93 
1  
 
 
0.63-1 ,37 
 
 
 
0.724 
 
x x x 
 Note: x not included in the last model
 Labor complications
It is already known that one of the direct causes
of maternal death is complication during and/or after
pregnancy and labor. It is estimated that 15-20% of
pregnancy and labor may have complications. However
most of these complications can be prevented or
treated. Other complications may be happened before
pregnancy, and may become worse during pregnancy,
especially when they are not well managed.
Childbirth complications in this study were
conditions that life-threatening mother due to disorders
during the last childbirth that begin from the 1st stage
until the 4th stage of labor which corresponds to the
respondent’s answer of IHDS questionnaire who
experienced one or more of the following events:
regularly strong abdominal  cramp more than a night
and day, high body temperature and/or smell vaginal
discharge,   seizures   and   unconscious   conditions,
excessive bleeding (used more than 3 napkins),
amniotic fluid discharge 6 hours before childbirth, and
other diff iculties /complications of childbirth. This study
showed that 49.2% (5,803) of mothers experienced
one or more of these complications. The types of
complication were distributed as follows: prolong labor
(76.0%), amniotic rupture more than 6 hours before
child birth (31.7%), excessive (16.3%), fever/infection
(16.5%), seizures and/or unconscious (3.5%), and other
birth complication (10.0%). The incidence of the
childbirth complication in this study was higher than
the study results of Armagustini (2010) based on IHDS
data 2007, which found that the childbir th
complications was 43.7%, and the distribution of
complications was as follows: prolonged labor (36.7%),
excessive bleeding (8.9%), fever/infection (6.8%),
convulsion and/or unconscious  (2.0% ) and other birth
complication (4%).10  Based on the Indonesia Basic
Health Research data 2010, the incidence of child birth
complication was 47.8%.5 It suggested that since 2007
until 2012, there was an increased of the incidence of
childbirth complications among Indonesian mothers.
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This study showed that the most frequent of
childbirth complications was prolonged labor (76.0%).
Prolonged labor can be determined by labor stages and
whether the cervix has thinned and opened appropriately
during labor. If the baby is not born after approximately
20 hours of regular contractions, it is likely to be a
prolonged labor. Some health experts may say it occurs
after 18 to 24 hours. If multiple pregnancies prolonged
labor is a labor that lasts more than 16 hours. Prolonged
labor may result in high maternal and infant morbidity
and mortality, and is still commonly found in developing
countries. Impacts of prolonged labor are infection
during labor, pathological retraction ring, f istulas, pelvic
floor muscles injury, caput succedaneum in infants,
fetal head molasses. Prolonged labor may happen if:
the baby is very big and cannot move through the birth
canal, the baby is in an abnormal position, the birth canal
is too small for the baby to move through, and uterine
contractions are very weak. Causes of this prolonged
labor were related to 4P (Power, Passageway, Passenger
and Psychological).11 In order, to get ahead and take
place on time of labor, the energy or power, including
uterine contractions and attempt to push of mother in
the 2nd stage of labor must be well coordinated and
adequately strong to push out the baby from the birth
canal. The fetus (passenger) must be appropriate in
size and shape and able to perform necessary
movements to get through many different dimensions
of birth canal. The birth canal (passageway) must be
great enough in size and has a normal conf iguration
that may not cause unexpected obstacles on
decreasing, rotating and expulsing the fetus. Maternal
psychological conditions, such as anxiety, lack of
preparation for child birth, and feel of fear, may interact
with other factors, may prolong the labor.
The high proportion of prolonged labors
(76.0%) in this study might be influenced by the
presence of information biases. This bias might come
from mothers’ answer of the question of “do you have
an experience of getting regularly strong abdominal
cramp more than a night and day in the last childbirth?
Mothers might forget or even not know whether they
really had an experience what had been asked, or they
actually just had an experience of abdominal cramps
such as in normal labors as usual. The medical record
of mothers’ labor progression was needed to confirm
the answer of mothers. But it will be very diff icult and
impossible to do in such a big survey.
This study showed that the measurement of
body height in ANC visits was only 49.1%. The
measurement of body height is important and it is one
of indicators of standard ANC that must be perform to
detect the possibility of the presence of narrow pelvic
of mothers with body height of 145 cm. The presence
of narrow pelvic was the risk for prolonged labor, mal-
position and mal-presentation of the fetus.
Abdominal examination with the measurement
of the high of uterine fundus in the late pregnancy
and Leopold method can provide the possibility of the
presence of big fetus, multiple pregnancy, mal-
presentation and mal-position of fetus.5 A Partograph
should be performed during labor to monitor the
condition and progression of labor. In a prolonged labor,
this instrument is very useful in making decision
whether the birth attendant still waits for the normal
birth process or begin to consider a specif ic action for
vaginal delivery, or performs a C-section.12 The
competency of using partograph instruments in health
provider especially mid-wife for monitoring the
progression of labor is required to reduce prolonged
labors.
This study showed that the occurrence of
excessive bleeding was 16.3% of al l labor
complications. Excessive bleedings may due to an a-
tonic uterine (weak tonus of uterine muscles),
episiotomy, vaginal and cervical laceration, uterine
rupture, retained conception product, placenta accreta,
and/or coagulation defect. The occurrence of post-
partum hemorrhage is 4% of all childbirth. In most of
studies, bleeding is the most common cause of
childbirth mortality. In all over the world, post-partum
hemorrhage responsible for 35% of maternal death.13
Post-partum hemorrhage (PPH) has many
potential causes, but the most common, by a wide-
margin, is a-tonic uterine, ie, failure of the uterus to
contract and retract following delivery of the baby. PPH
in a previous pregnancy is a major risk factor and every
effort should be made to determine its severity and
cause. In a recent randomized trial in the United States,
birth weight, labor induction and augmentation,
chorioamnionitis, magnesium sulfate use, and previous
PPH were all positively associated with increased risk
of PPH.14
Signif icant risk factors of PPH including
retained placenta, failure to progress during the second
stage of labor placenta accreta,  lacerations,
instrumental delivery, large-for-gestational-age (LGA)
newborn hypertensive disorders, induction of labor,
and augmentation of labor with oxytocin15. The risk of
atonic uterine hemorrhage rapidly increased with
increasing BMI; in women with a BMI over 40, the risk
was 5.2% with normal delivery and 13.6% with
instrumental delivery.16 According to the Indonesia
Health Ministr y (2008), data from post-par tum
hemorrhage cases without previously known risk factor
revealed that it was impossible to predict which mother
who will develop hemorrhage after childbirth.17 A
mother can die due to postpartum hemorrhage in less
than 1 hour. The atonic uterine becomes a cause of
more than 90% of post-partum hemorrhage, within
24 hours after labor.18
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In addition to prolonged labor and
hemorrhage, infection is one of leading causes of
maternal death. In developing countries at least one
of ten of maternal deaths is due to infection. Post-
partum lesions/wounds are still the common cause of
infection, and the rest is due to, mastitis ,
thrombophlebitis, and pelvic inflammation.19 This study
showed that the proportion infection was 14.0 % of all
complications. Postpartum fever is def ined as a
temperature greater than 38.0°C on any 2 of the f irst
10 days following delivery exclusive of the f irst 24
hours20.  The presence of postpartum fever is generally
accepted among clinicians as a sign of infection that
must be determined and well managed. Mostly
postpartum infection cases were diagnosed after
patient’s discharge from the hospital.21
It should be aware that the risk of infection may
come from unsteri le environment exposures22.
Infection during labor and puerperium may be due to
amniotic rupture before labor begins. Germs from the
outside entered through the canal birth may result in
infections during labor. Vaginal examination may also
increase the risk of infection. Universal precaution for
infection control in normal or abnormal childbirth is
often overlooked. A strict supervision in maternity room
and instrument disinfection, and the use of hand gloves,
must be done. It becomes more important with the
presence of HIV epidemic.12
In addition to hemorrhage and infection,
preeclampsia and eclampsia are also the cause of
maternal death. The incidence of preeclampsia in USA,
Canada, and West Europe was ranged between 2-5%.
In developing countries, the incidence of preeclampsia
was higher in some part of Africa ranged between 4%
- 18%. In Latin America preeclampsia was as number
one cause of maternal death. In developing countries,
women have 7 times higher at risk for preeclampsia
than women in developed countries. From
preeclampsia cases, 15-20% will cause maternal
death23. Preeclampsia should be early detected and
promptly managed before the onset of seizures
(eclampsia) that may li fe-threatening mother.
Prevention of seizures during labor is by regular blood
pressure control during pregnancy and after baby is
born. Magnesium sulfate is drug of choice for
prevention and treatment of seizures due to eclampsia.
This essential and cheap drug must be available in
every maternity unit and delivery-set.12
As it is often happened, chi ldbir th
complications cannot be predicted and prevented
during pregnancy, therefore, appropriate diagnosis and
intervention during labor are very important. Early
detection of labor complications and interventions
including referral to the higher level of health services
may reduce maternal and perinatal morbidity and
mortality in some developing countries.6
This f irs t prevention is also for other
complication, including hemorrhage, infection, and
prolonged labor. In the un-prevented cases, the
objective of interventions is for preventing cases
become more severe or life-threatening. Delays in
dealing with the complication of labor have been
proven to be one of main obstacles for reducing
morbidity and mortality at time of labor.2 The information
about how to be health during pregnancy and get the
services from trained health worker, immediately
recognize the warning signs of pregnancy and labor
complications, and also what women have to do when
the sings of pregnancy and labor complications arise
signif icantly, will increase women capacity, and the
health of their spouse and family, to take appropriate
measures to guarantee save labor and to seek skilled
health worker in an emergency condition.24
Pregnancy care
In the pregnancy cycle, the focus of services
is directed to pregnant women health services and
pregnancy care which is practiced from the beginning
of pregnancy. Through a well pregnancy care, indeed
the development of pregnant women health, every
time can be monitored and early interventions may
be performed in order to minimize various risk factors
of labor complications and maternal death. Studies in
developed countries have showed the positive impact
in pregnancy and childbirth when women can control
their pregnancy and labor processes, and make a birth
plan in the desired health facility.24
This study used the 8 standard cares of ANC
(measurements of body weight, body height,
examinations of blood pressure, abdomen, urine and
blood, administrations of iron tablets, TT immunization
and consultations) as a standard pregnancy care
services received by pregnant women. While the
standard pregnancy care services, recommended by
Indonesia government is the 10 standard of cares (all
of the 8 standard of cares plus the measurements of
nutritional status and case management).
Results of this study showed that pregnancy
care that accordance to the standard care services was
only 8.2%, while the rest of 91.8% was not. A good
pregnancy care was determined when pregnant
women received all the 8 standard of cares plus at
least 4 ANC visits with 1-1-2 pattern. The monitoring
of ANC services is done in the 1st visit as representation
of the accessibility of pregnant women to health facility
and the 4th visit as representation of pregnant women
health care quality. Pregnant women with the 4th visit
s tatus at least have received health ser vices
accordance to the standard of cares during minimally
4 visits (1-1-2). Thus the risk factors related to the
complications can be prevented including referral
services to the more complete health facility.17
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This study showed that there was a
discrepancy between the 1st visit and the 4th visit
coverage, where the 1st visit coverage was (85.9%)
and the 4th visit coverage was (79.3%). When the drop-
out rates of the 1st visit and the 4th visit is more than
10%, it means that there is a problem in the pregnancy
care services, and it needs further investigation and
interventions. Although the drop-out rates in this study
was not more 10%, it still to be considered the
importance of the 4th visit as a quality indicator of
pregnant women health services. Data from the
Indonesia Health Profile 2014 suggested that there was
an increased of the 1st and 4th visit coverage (94.9%
and 86.7% respectively)1. While the Indonesia Basic
Health Research 2013 showed that the 1st and 4th visit
coverage was 85.6% and 70.4% respectively.5
The high rate of drop-out of ANC visits may
due to various factors. Factors associated with the
incomplete of ANC visit including the mileage to health
facility from home, traveling time to health facility, the
availability of transportation, knowledge and attitude
toward the examination of pregnancy.25 A study in West
Sulawesi showed that the low of the 4th visits was
affected by cost factor. Pregnant women who said that
the cost of A NC visits was cheap, was more likely to
use regularly health care services than pregnant woman
who said that the cost was expensive.26
According to the description of Donabedian
there was an association between the increased access
to the health facility and the decreased of mileage,
and traveling time. In other words, preventive health
services were more related to geographical access
rather than the use of curative health services.27 Access
to health facility was not included in this study due to
the limitation of secondary data. Furthermore the high
drop-out rate of ANC visits may due to some pregnant
women moved to other place and checked their
pregnancy to another health worker with various
reason so that the 4th visits cannot be monitored.
This study showed that the ANC coverage
based on types of care services such as measurements
of body weight and blood pressure, examination of
abdomen, administration of iron tablets and counseling
was more than 80%. The abdominal examination, blood
pressure and body weight measurements were the
most frequent of the care services received by
pregnant women. All of these three examinations
should ideally be received by pregnant women in
every ANC visits.  There were low coverage of
pregnancy care services including blood and urine
tests, body weight measurement, and TT immunization.
The mostly rare examination was blood test (43.2%),
whereas blood test was important to f ind out whether
a  pregnant  woman  was  anemic  or  not  during  her
pregnancy. Pregnant women with anemia may result
in  hemorrhage  at  labor  and  affect  the  growth  and
development process of fetus in the womb. Body height
measurement was also rarely performed (49.1%), body
height less than 145 cm was a risk factor for the
presence of head-pelvic disproportion which cause
prolonged labor.
Both of the coverage of TT immunization and
urine test were also low (49.3%), and (49.9%)
respectively. Tetanus neonatorum is one of the leading
causes of neonatal death. Tetanus neonatorum can be
prevented by appropriately administration of TT
vaccine to pregnant women, and hygienic delivery
services28. The urine test is commonly performed in
pregnant women to detect the presence of protein in
urine, to establish the diagnosis of preeclampsia/
eclampsia. The low coverage of urine and blood test
could be due the unavailabi lity of laborator y
equipments and trained health workers. WHO declared
that Indonesia has successfully eliminated the maternal
and neonatal tetanus by increasing the TT immunization
coverage, particularly in pregnant women.28
The association between pregnancy care and
childbir th complication
Results of this study showed that there was an
association between ANC and childbirth complications.
Pregnant women who received nonstandard ANC were
1.3 times more likely to have childbirth complication
than pregnant women who received standard ANC (OR
1.3; 95% CI 1.14-1.49). This result was in accordance
with the study of Misar et al., in North Gorontalo
Indonesia (2012), which found that pregnant women
who received poor health care services were 3.2 times
more likely to have child birth complications than
pregnant women who received good health care
services (OR 3.2; 95% CI: 1.41-7.18), pregnant women
who had ANC visit less than 4 times during pregnancy
were more likely to have child birth complications (OR
2.6; 95% CI: 1.18 – 5.70) than pregnant women who
had ANC visit e” 4 times during pregnancy. Wijono et
al., 2008) also found that, pregnant women who never
had pregnancy care were 1.82 times more likely to
have child birth complication than pregnant women
who had pregnancy care (OR 1.82; 95% CI, 1.31-2.5)2.
According to Kusumawati (2006) pregnant women who
had ANC visits < 4 times during pregnancy were 7.3
times more likely to have medical intervention during
labor than pregnant women who had ANC visits e” 4
times during pregnancy (OR 7.3; 95% CI: 2.07- 25.99).
Some studies outside Indonesia: Women
receiving late timings or low frequency of pregnancy
care in the f irst trimester are at a higher degree of
adverse maternal outcomes, studies by Coria-Soto et
al.29 found that an inadequate number of visits are
associated with 63% higher risk of intra uterine growth
retardation; Study by Orvos et al.30 In Hungary indicated
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Conclusion
Referens i
that women who never attended prenatal care were
more in preterm labors (OR 3.1, 95% CI 1.4-6.8), lower
birth weight (P<0.001) and more given up for adoption
(OR 21.4, 95% CI 2.63-173.9); Abera Haftu et al.31
conducted a study to assess pregnant women
adherence level to antenatal care visit and its effect
on perinatal outcome among mothers in Tigray Public
Health institutions. The study showed that the overall
adherence level of the women towards to antenatal
care visit was 49.9% and incidence of PPH, still birth,
early neonatal death, late neonatal death and low birth
weight complication was 4.3%, 2.3%, 2.7%, 1.9% and
7.5% respectively. PPH, preterm labor, early neonatal
death and LBW complication was reduced by 81.2%,
52%, 61% and 46% respectively among women’s with
complete adherence to ANC visit.
Pregnancy care typically consists of several
interventions including: 1) Health promotion: health
workers have an opportunity to educate women about
health, pregnancy and childbirth, to let them know the
danger signs of pregnancy and labor, the benefit of
good nutrient and exclusive breastfeeding, the harm
of alcohol, tobacco and drugs, and other relevance
issues; 2) Diseases prevention:  TT immunization,
prophylaxis against malaria, and protection against iron
deficiency anemia, and some conditions that can be
managed during ANC visits; 3) Early detection and/or
treatment for diseases and complications:  pregnant
women can be screened for syphilis, HIV, and other
sexual transmitted diseases. Pregnancy complication
such as preeclampsia, eclampsia, vaginal infection and
vaginal bleeding can be immediately treated; 4)
Preparation of labor: counseling or consultation to
choose the safe birth place in health facility and birth
attendant. ANC visits may also include consultation for
hospital transportation, costs for treatment and delivery
provision; 5) Preparation in case of complication:
pregnant women are driven to have emergency plans
in case of complication, this plan should include money
for potential medical care or extra surgery.32
Pregnancy care could not overcome all the
cause of maternal death, but it is positively related to
the professional birth attendant, therefore may reduce
labor complication30. The utilization of pregnancy care
services varies among countries. In developing
countries the utilization of pregnancy care services is
low. The utilization of pregnancy care services is also
varied based on mother ’s age, mother’s education,
parity, mother’s job, socio-economical status of family,
residence, and access to health services.31
In addition to variable of pregnancy care, this
study also showed that variables of mother’s age, parity,
birth attendant, birth place, history of pregnancy
complication in the previous pregnancy, history of birth
complication in the previous labor, were associated with
child birth complication
Limitations of the study.
A cross-sectional study design was used in this
study, although it could not explain a causal relationship
between the exposure variable (ANC) and an outcome
variable (labor complication), it can measure the
prevalence of ANC and labor complications. This study
could not completely rule out the event of bias. The
occurrence of the selection bias might be due to lack
of comparability of exposure variables distribution
between groups being compared. Confounding bias
is a bias in estimating the effect of an exposure on the
outcome variable, due to lack of comparability
between the characteristic in exposed group and
unexposed group. Bias due to confounding in this study
had been controlled in analytical phase of study by
multivariate analysis. A number of questionnaires had
been used as tools for measuring variables being
studied. Interviewers collected data by using structured
questionnaires. The possibility of recall biases arise
when respondent should answer the question of
events in the past (the experience of mother that related
to pregnancy, delivery, and ANC events at a sometime
during 5 years before survey). Although all interviewers
had been trained, interviewer bias might still be
happened due to the differences in the degree of
perception and understanding of each questionnaire
among interviewers, so that it might result in biases in
the interpretation of questionnaire being asked.
Samples of this study were drawn from a total samples
of 45.607 women aged 15-49 years who were
randomly sampled  and interviewed by the 2012 IHDS
team, 11.803 of these women fulf illed the inclusion
and exclusion criteria of this study, so that the response
rate of this study was only 25.88 %. The generalization
of this study into the general population of women
aged 15-49 years in Indonesia may not be fulf illed.
Labor complications were more common in
pregnant women with nonstandard ANC.
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